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JOHN WASfAMAKKR'S.

JiRY

-- :o:-

NEW FALL GOODS
-- AT-

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,
Chestnut, Thirtoanth, Market

n I L A it

HOSE.

800 pairs et hulie.V lisle hose tit HO

cculs ; plain colors ; 1,000 pairs .sam-

ple lialf-hos- c, 'J." an.l .571 cents ;

liotijrlit just now in Nottingham.
TJiey ate wmtli twice Hie price? ;

some el Ui'Mii nioie.
Ve onleicil Iktcly 100 dozen of

ladies' plain black silk lion, all of one
quality :iinl just alike. The maiinf.io-luie- r

said it was tl.o laiyrst order lie

hart ever iceehed fnnn :i ictailcr. We

liuy in I'luiil'ities only Maple aiticles.
Wn .shall have, may Do, liefotc the
season i.s over, 1,000 .sorts of lifKu ; el
.sonic of thein only a .single pah.

Outer eiicl", i'1-.- l Iii.ui (lir-- l mil -- In el en.
Ir.uut;.

LINENS.

We aic willing that these .should be

taken as samples of our hummer buy-

ing of linens; liainslcy double da-

mask table linen at $1.!Q, Scotch
ditto at ,2, and (Ionian napkins, a
half inch under J yd. rtjuaie, 62.2.1 a

doen. Theie. aie about (5 patterns
of each..

Wo have :i v.!ilt; lange in linens
cry fully envoi cd.

(Intel ami nol mil r eiieles. C!l Ii ill -- ii.ue
t ntr-i- .

BLANKETS.

Let a !?" woo! id ud'ct j.pe.ik foi our
bcddinir.

alauuf.ictuti'i.s an losponsiblij foi a
good deal of the common cheating in

blankets. Cotton gets into almost all

the low-p- i iced blankets, without get-

ting into the tickets. They aie wild

for all wool by the inakeis, and few

mcicliants know the fact. A little
cotton cm be hidden in a woolen

blanket, ami a good profit hidden
with it. If you find a libie of cotton
in our io woolen blanket eomo and
tell ll- -

bout lineal i orucr of buildim.

T ANI5 & CO.

Jacob M. Marks. John

TRUE TONIC.

Lancaster.

GOOUS

fOUX WANAMAKEK'S.

Streets and Oity Hall Square,

K L ' II ia .

LACES.
Our lace buyer has returned from

Km ope and the new things are begiu

ning to come in.

We have these now :

Floss lace (first appearance here),
embioideicd with floss silk ou silk

net ; cieain and black. Only two
widths as yet, $1.25 and $3.25; mote
on the water.

Spanish tics and fichus, cream and
black. Ties, $1.50 to $12.50; fichus,

$1.25 to $27. We judge our pi ices

aie about 15 per cent, bjlow last sea-

son's.
Souftl's net, dotted, vaiious colors,

10 cents now ; last season 50.

Antique tidies, 20 cents to $1.
1'i'n i oiinti'13, southwest from centic.

DRESSES.
Fall diesses Colored silk,

viz.: Urown, bronze, blno, garnet
ami green, $28 to $50. Ulaek casli-mei- e,

$10 to $00. Mourning dresses
ready-mad- e, al?o made to measure on

very shot t notice.
Fall jackets also. Light cloth, $4

to $.3 ; daik cloth, $0 to $10 ; plaid, $8

to $10. Black wiaps, $C to $30

light cloth wtaps, $7 to $25.
-- outlic.i-t comer el building.

LADIES' HATS.
Eaily fall hats and trim-

med and unlrimnicil ; black silk and

ciape bonnets; fall fcatheis ; now

Tlilileuntlf-tie- a entrance.

SHAWLS.
C'huddas, 4 yaids by 2, aud very

heavy for $15. shawls are not
to 1m got for less than $25 in the or-

dinary course of trade. We re-

place them at tha price. All cream ;

no eolois.
Kii- -t troin licstnnt slieel entrance.

X-- CO.rr

Charles, John B. Roth.

riMIN KITTlUtS.

SURE APPETISER.

BALTIMORE, MD.

STORE, 137 and 139 Queen

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Chestnut, Thirteenth, Market Streets and City

Hall Square, Philadelphia.

L.A.NE & CO.,
No. 24 EAST KING STREET. No. 24

II iv jiisliv "rived, opened :iiul uuily ter iuspi'Clioii :i lare ami complete
slock et general

DRY GOODS, 0A11PET1NGS, ETC.
At pi ires :h it ilcty competition. IIit,'h Colnicd uiiii New anil Ulcli, Flannel Suiting
in n-- l ami ."'- floods, lilt'iuiiing 151 ick a matter wc pay special attention to. Shawls
in long ami square, in emllo-- s v.iuely ami quality. Flannels, Checks nnd Muslins in alt widths,
anil in fact anything neco-s.ir- y to constitute aeompluti'stoctc ter the linycr to select from.

TAPESTRY KKUSSET.S CARPETING AT 75c. PER YARD,
Llcg.int in Design-- , and Uoloinm-- . Feathers, Ste.un Dros-.nl- , the best Hie market produces,
(lueeiiswuir, Cissiineieaiid Ladies' Coats.

BOLTING CLOTHS
et the very best biand in the niaikct, nt N'ew Voik I'riers. An examination solicited of our
entile stock, and satisfaction guuianteed to all.

A.

TKON ItlTTKiCS.

A

ready.

cloth

Such

can't

North

Suitings,

Clntli,

IKOX JtlTTJiltS.

IRON BITTERS!
li:o. UlTTEUSarc highlyrpcommcndcd ter all diseases requiring a certain aud eff-

icient tonic; especially

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OP APPE-

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

It enriches the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new life to the nerves. It acts
like a charm on the digestive organs, lcinoving all dyspeptic symptoms, such as Tasting the
Food, Jielrhing, Heat tn the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. The only Iron Preparation that will
not ulackeu tlio leetli or give hoailache. Sold by all druggists. Write lor the A B C Hook, 32
pp. et useful and amusing reading sent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,

For Salo at COOHRAN'S DRUG
street.

bonnets,

libbous.

JLancastcr Jntdltgcnrcr.
SATURDAY EVENING, OCT. 1, 1881. .

COLFAX.

GUILTY OR INNOCENT ?

A .REVIEW OF HIS CASK.

Schuyler Colfax In His Own Uefence.
New Voile Sun.

Many people-- have supposed that the
Credit Mobilier investigation, nearly eight
years ago, left Schuyler Colfax civilly dead
and buiied out of sight. A committee of
his own political friends had convicted
him on the most crushing record testimony
of corruption and of false swearing.

Mr. Colfax was one of the Christian
statesmen who early solicited from Oakes
Ames an interest in the Credit Mobilier
job, and he was among the first, after the
original exposure in the Sun in 1S72, to
deny in bold terms any connection with
that iniquity, aud in a way to lcavo the
impression that ho had been grossly
wronged by an imputation against his
good name. That denial was an audacious
falsehood, as he was compelled to admit
afterward by his own testimony. Ames
agreed to furnish Golfax twenty shaies of
the Credit Mobilier at par of 100, which
were then worth between $300 aud $400
each. These shares were practically paid
for by dividends already acciued. Here
is the account recorded iu Ames's diary at
the time, and entered in the initials " S.
C." These initials have an important
bearing on Colfax's fabricated defence :

S. C. Dr.
SGS.

To soliai es C. Jl.ot A .IJOWU)
To intciest
June 19, to cash . 1,'iOO 00

72

Cl.

Miirch . ily cash $ .Ml "1
Feb. 14. Dividends et bonds, U. I'. it.

$2,000; 80 percent. JI.CUO, hss
percent I ,."32 00

June 17. Uy dividend collected lor hw
acconnt i 1,'200 0J

Colfax's check for $334.72 was vro-duce- d,

showing by the prcciso figures that
this sum was the difference ho paid in a
transaction which ho had publicly denied.
He swore before the committee, as other
confederates in his jobbery did, that ho
had retired from the-bargai- n with Ames
as soon as he heard of litigation involving
the Credit Mobilier. But Ames's diary
contained an entry proving that Colfax
had received other money moi e thau a year
after the time when the latter had pie-tend- ed

to withdraw :

Fkiday, Jan, 22, 18C9.
' Paid S. Collax $G0.7." for intciest on

$1,500 certificates of U. P. It. It."
These certificates were issued iu lieu of

bonds to the stockholders, and with n
corresponding rate of interest.

The preliminary statement btings us to
the following letter, which establishes
the present existence of Schuylor Col-

fax :

" To the Editok of tiit. Sun Sir : I
cheerfully and promptly accept the
challenge iu your editorial of the 7th hist.
You say in it that when I am invited by
an agricultural society, a girls' high
school, an association of young Christians,
a church fair, &c. (a goodly company,
indeed). ' Schuyler Colfax begins to pour
forth Tuppcrian apothegms on the injus-
tice of public opinion, the malice of slan-
der,' &c, but adding : ' He is careful not
to reopen judgment on tlte facts in his oicn
cae.' Aud theiefore, without auswering
railing with railing, and as you have
' reopened ' it hundreds of times, I i eply
to this challenge, closely confining my-
self to 'the facts iu the case.'

" 1. Tho initial check for $1,200, ' to S.
C, or bearer,' which you constantly as-

sume, in spite ofiny sworn denial, must
have been paid to mo, Mr. Dillon, the
cashier of the scrgeaut-at-arm- s, swore
thereon as follows : ' I think I paid all
these checks, payable to initials, to Mr.
Ames.' And again : 'Mr. Ames was at
the office looking over the different checks
this morning or yesterday afternoon. I
said to Mr. Ames, Did I not pay yon
that check?" and he leplicd, " I think it
very likely." ' Xnd again, as to this very
$1,200 check : '1 think I paid him (Ames)
two $300 bills and two $100 bills.'

" 2. As the check was dated June, 19,
1SG8, and I made a batik deposit of a simi-
lar amount three days afterward, June 22,
it was sought to connect the two. But I
proved by Mr. Matthews and Mrs. llolli.s-te- r

of my family that that very deposit of
$1,200 was composed of a thousand-dolla- r
bill received from Geo. F. Nesbit, one of
the most honored old-tim- e citizens of my
native city, and $200 paid mo by Mr.
Matthews. Aud that, as Mr. Nesbit had
generously and voluutarily proffered to
pay all the heavy expenses of my vice
presidential canvass, I sent on June 22,
the very day I deposited this money, a
draft for $1,000 to the Indiana Republican
state committee ; and I presented the can-
celled draft to the committee as corrobo-
rating evidence of the truthfulness of my-

self and family.
"3. There wcic (diffeiing lioni the icst

of the dividend payments) tlnee initial
checks Mr. Ames claimed that he paid to
Judge Kelley, Gen. Garfield and myself.
But each of the three swore that he had
entirely abandoned, before their date, an
inchoate bargain with Mr. Ames for Credit
Mobilier stock, each swore that he had
never received any such check, and each
swore ho had never been paid any Credit
Mobilier dividends. Ou the other side, Mr.
Ames could present no receipt from cither!
He produced no witness to either of these
alleged payments ! No endorsement by
either of the three could be found on any
of these initial checks ! No business man
lives in this country, or any other, who be-

lieves that any man would thus pay money
or dividends to any other men. It is utter-
ly incredible. You would yourself protest
agaiust such evidence having any weight
in a case of your own.

"4. John T. Drew, a Vermont lawyer,
who was in Europe during the session of
the Credit Mobilier committee, addressed
a letter to its chairmau when he returned,
asseverating that he saw Mr. Ames present
at the sergeant-at-arm- s' counter this vciy
check for $1,200, payable to S. C, or
bearer, at the very moment I was presid-
ing iu the House, and saw Ames pay the
bills he received for it to a man with whom
he had been conversing about cotton claims
at the. South.

"Your words, 'enforced retirement for
eight years,' alludes, of course, in your
way, to repeated refusals on my part of
'enforced public service,' either as repre-
sentative or senator, my present life being
too happy and independent.

"You speak of my ' calling God to' wit-
ness ; ' and I am glad I can do so now, as
in 1873, with a clear conscience and an
honest heart. At that judgment bar, where
we shall both appear, I can ' call God to
witness' that I never had a share of the
Credit Mobilier nor a dollar of its dividends,
and that I never saw nor oven heard of the
check for $1,200 to S. C. or bearer till the
Credit Mobilier investigation four years

after its date. Nor do I fear the severest
judgment of ray Creator as to ray truth-
fulness and iutegrity iu this matter, about
which I have beeu so bitterly and persist
cntly assailed by you month after month,
and ye; r after year, for the past eight
years.

" OCHVYLER COI.FAW
" Soctii Bend, Ind., Sept. 12."
The paragraphs marked 1 and 2 in the

letter refer to the check of Ames to S. C.
for $1,200, dated June 19, 18C8. drawn out
by Colfax in United States uotes, Satur-
day, June 20, and deposited by him in the
First national bank, Monday, July 22, as
appears by his own deposit ticket :

United States notes $l,2m) 00

Check IS (

Check U0 00

The production of this evidence astound-
ed Colfax. The links in the chain from
the check by Ames, through the sergeant-at-arm- s,

and into the deposit, wcro perfect.
These proofs were offered on the 28th of
January, and no attempt was made to
bicak their force until the 11th of Fcbiu-ar- y,

a foitnight later. If thcio was any
explanation, why was it not made on the
spot? A lame and lying defence was cou-cocte- d,

which ended in exposing Colfax's
venality where it had not been suspected.
He stepped from the frying pan into the
fire.

Now for his witnesses. In No. 1 of his
letter he cites Mr. Dillon, cashier of the
sergeant s, to relieve him ft out the
check, and gives a part of Dillon's testi-
mony to that effect. This man was ex-
amined twice. On the first occasion, J.m-uai- y

23, 1873, he testified :
" By Mr. Colfax :

"Q. At the lime this payment was
made on the S. C. check them hccms to
have been another to J. V. Wilson, $329,
entered ou the same line. Would that in-

dicate that the two checks came in to
gether ? A. No ; only that they came iu
on the same day. They were both put on
the same line as a matter of economy.

" Q. But do you recollect anything in
i elation to paying them, or to whom they
wciepaid? A. Xo, sir.

This positive and broad answer excluded
all knowledge on the patt of Dillion then.
At least ho swore so. Ho was a clerk under
N. G. Ordway, then sergeant-at-arm- s, and
a radical Republican. The eorruptiouists
controlled the House. They weio dissatis-
fied with Dilfiou's testimony, because it
was important to clear Colfax and to re-
lieve the party from these damaging dis-
closures. When Dillion next appeared he
was no longer a know-nothin- g, bat a most
willing witness, whom Collax now uses
after eight years' silence to throw dust in
the eyes of a forgetful public.

Colfax attempted to explain the $1,200
check iu this way, to use his own woids :

" Of the deposit of bills, $200, I am pos-

itive, were paid mo by my stepfather, Mr.
Matthews, on account of a debt which ho
owed me. About the time of this pay-
ment, and as near as I can fix the (late,
about the middle of the month of June, as
I was opening my letter mail at the break-
fast table, I found an cnvelopo within an
other envelope postmarked New York. On
opening the inner envelope I found it con-

tained a letter written by Georgo F. Nes-
bit, congratulating mo cordially upon my
nomination for the vice presidency, and
saying that the wi iter desired to scud mo
confidentially the remittance enclosed, to
aid me in the heavy expenses of the can-
vass, but wished it kept a secret, as neither
his family nor anyone else would ever
know of it unless I told them. Enclosed
in the letter w.is a grceuback or na-

tional bank bill for $1,000. Holding up
the letter and the bill, I asked the atten-
tion of all my family to it. and then read
them the letter. Thchill icas then pasted
around from hand to hand and examined.
I am sure I deposited it with the $200 I
received from Mr. Matthews. I have gone
three times over all the letters I have pre-
served, and Jiate not found this letter."

After tinning to vaiious fticuds in Now
York for assistence in accounting for the
$1,200, as a loan or otherwise, this Nesbit
story was manufactured out of whole cloth
A number of Ncsbit's letters were pro-
duced, but, by singular fatality, the most
important of all was missing. It could not
be found for the sufficient reason, that it
was never written. Nesbit was a favored
contractor in the poitofficc dcpaitincnt.
For years ho had successfully dclicd all
competition by inyxteiious influences,
which became explained by his corres-
pondence with Colfax, who had been
chairman of the postofiico committee,
speaker and was then vice president.

In one of Ncsbit's letteis, dated April
17, 1803, he writes:

" I enclose a cite cL for safety. If you
had lather icccive it iu another foim,
pleae name your v.ish. "

This " it " probably refcued to a piar-tcil- y

remittance of $1,000, which Colfax
admitted he had leceivcd regularly. Yet
between two of these periodical iiaymcuts
Colfax pretended that ho had received an
extra $1,000 bill from a sharp business
man, who was iu the habit of sending him
" checks for safety."

Only two witnesses were' brought for-
ward by Colfax to sustain his flimsy story,
invented five years after the real transac-
tion. A " thousand-dolla-r bill passed
round from hand to hand aud examine:!,"
after special attention had been called to
it, was a fact likely to be remembered if
it had ever happened. But it was not
confirmed by either of the witnesses, who
were members of his own family, with the
fullest confidence in his integrity and
doubtless willing to have their memories
refreshed by his statements.- -

George W. Matthew?, the htep father,
was a clerk in the House of Representa-
tives, who owed his appointment to Col-

fax. After being coached, Matthews tes-
tified :

"After the servant went out he opened
the letter, which was written on ordinary
paper. Ho held it up a moment or two so
that wc could look at it, and said : ' A
thousand-dolla- r bill from a gentleman who
is almost a stranger.' "

Mis Hollistcr, Colfax's half-siste- r, was
brought from Utah to help him out of the
scrape. She was asked :

" Q State if you have any recollection
or knowledge et the receipt of a letter by
him, enclosing a thousand-dolla- r bill, in
June, 1808. A. I remember ho received
a thousand-dolla- r bill in June, aud he said
it came from Mr. Nesbit, of New Yoik.

" Q. You saw the nioncy that came in
the letter? A. I cannot say positively that
I saw it.

"Q. Do you remember whether Mr.
Colfax exhibited the money that was in it
so that you could sec it ? A. coidd not
say as to that."

These are the family witnesses, aud they
do not corroborate Colfax in any essential
point. Tho bill was1 not hapded around
aud examined, as he swore it was, and the
whole testimqny turns upon what ho
" said." No. 1 and No. 2 of the letter
my be dismissed.

No. 3 is unpleasantly characteristic of
Colfax. In his artful knavery he asks why
no receipts were passed for the dividends
and money paid out by Ames. He thinks
it jncredablo that any business man
would act in that way. Hero were mem-
bers of Congress corruptly confederating
for gain, all of whom made Ames their

trustee iu order to conceal their venality.
Yet one of tnem tries to make a point in
his behalf by exclaiming that no vouchers
were exhibited, and offers as proof that he
and his associates were not corrupt, the
fact that they did not sign papers which
would have sent them to the penitentiary !

Mr. Hale, acting as counsel for Colfax,
undertook to badger Ames, with the fol-

lowing result :
."Q. Did you take any receipt, voucher,

or acknowledgment from Mr. Colfax in
payment of the $1,200 which you stated
you gave him in June ? A. I do not think
I did. I gave him a check and he drew
the money. "

Q. Tho last pat t of your answer is not
responsive to my question. A. It is true
nevertheless.

" Q. The payment you have now testi-
fied of $00.73, made on the 22d of Jau- -

uary, 18G9, did you take any receipt or
voucher for that ? A. No, sir ; it was his
money.

No. 4 alleges that John T. Drew, a Ver-
mont lawyer, who was iu Europa duriug
the session of the Credit Mobilier com-
mittee, saw Ames present the S. C. check
for $1,200, and pay the proeceds'to a third
person.

After the death of Ames there turned
up a host of defenders of the Credit Mo-

bilier jobbeis, who had never dared to
utter a word while ho lived. Among them
was this lobbyist, Drew, who was seen in
Washington while the investigation was
going on, though he claimed to have been
iu Paris all the time. He says that he
went to Ames with letters of introduction,
and accompanied him to the office of the
sergcant-a- t arms, where, while talking
business, ho spied out the name and amount
on a check iu Ames s hands.. I he fellow
addressed a letter to Judge Poland, and,
although comiiur from the same state and
professing to know him personally, ho
thought it necessary to foi tify himself with
certificates of cnaractor. In that letter he
says :

" On the 20th aud 22d of June, 1808, as
my diary for that year shows, I called
upon the Hon. Oakes Ames. The first call
(the 20th) was with a note of introduction
from cither the Hon. W. B. Washburn, or
the Hon. T. E. Woodbridgc, I do not re-

member which although he keps a diary.
The second time (the 22d) I met Mr,
Ames I had a letter from Major General
Yeatch, of Indiana, which I read to him.
I walked by his side to the sergeant at-ar-

desk. While we were talking I no-

ticed a cheek iu Mr. Ames's hands. I
remember very distinctly that it was drawn
to 'S. C. or bearer,' and was for
$1,200. I know I thought to myself.
' Who the dickens is S. C. or bearer ?'
This check was then aud there cashed at
tile desk of the sergeant-at-arm- s, and I
well remember one $300 bill aud several
$100 bills. Walking back to the gentle-
man he had first been talking to, Mr.
Ames handed him this money and received
some kind of a written doenmsnt in re
turn."

Drew's allegations are not made under
oath. That ought to settle him as a wit-
ness. But there is more to be said. A
good itar ought to have a good memory.
Drew kept a diary, and therefore was pre-
cise as to dates aud things. He positively
saw this S. C. check paid to Ames on the
22d of June, 1803, at the second meeting.
Now, that'chcck was dated June 19. It
was paid to Colfax June 20. And the
money was deposited on Monday morning,
June 22, by Colfax, ou his way to the
capitol, as appeals by the deposit ticket
in his own handwriting, and not disputed.
Exit Drew.

This is the sort of testimony which Col-

fax has the effrontery to parade for his
defence, eight years after his conviction by
a Republican committco and by an almost
unanimous public opinion.

At the close of his letter Colfax impi-
ously calls God to witness that ho " never
had a share of the Credit Mobilier nor a
dollar of its dividends, and that he never
saw or even heard of the check for $1,200
to S. C. or bearer." These declarations
have as much moial value as dicers' oaths.
A forsworn man commits sacrilege
wheu he profanely invokes the Lord's
name.

Colfax swore solemnly and repeatedly
that he never hid auy business relations
with Georgo F. Nesbit from whom he re-
ceived $1,000 quarterly, and that he knew
nothing whatever of his contracts. Hero is
an exti.icc from his testimony :

"Q. Was not this Mr. Nesbit aeon-tract- or

with the postofiico departmout for
furuishing envelopes? A. So I under-
stand.

" Q. For four or five years, while yon
were chairman of the postolfico commit-
tee ? A. I have no recollection of it ; I
had no connection icilh it. Ho never spoke
to me iu 18G3, or in auy year preceding
1SGS, or up to tfie day of his death, in ref-
erence to a postofiico contract. Ho never
asked ino to do anything, directly or in-

directly, in regard to it at any time.
"Mr. Amis: It seems that this man

alwaj r got the contract every year, whether
he was the highest or lowest bidder.

Mr. Colfax : That Iknow nothing about.
Nesbit obtained a contract without ad-

vertisement, which Postmaster General
Creswell held to be void. Influence was
neccs.saiy to prevent an annulment, and
Colfax addressed a long argument to the
depai tment, after having made a personal
appeal to Creswell. That paper is now on
file, unless it has been stolen. Republicans
of the Indiana delegation, to satisfy them-
selves, went to the department, examined
the document and came away disgusted
with the Christian statesman whom they
had tried to prop up.

Again : after the Credit Mobilier com
inittcc had investigated Colfax's bank ac-

count, he becanio alarmed lest they might
demand an insight into his box of papers,
then lying in the vault for safety. He re-

moved it to his lodgings at Wormley's
hotel. While ho and his wife were at the
capitol, the box was stolen from his trunk,
where it was locked up. The robbery could
not be concealed, and when information
was sought by the reporters Colfax in-

formed them that the box contained his
wife's jewels and laces, probably worth
$4,000 in all.

The case was placed in the hands of the
detectives, with a description of the con-
tents to aid them. That box contained
nearly one hundred thousand dollars of
bonds, scrip, aud the like, the profits of
Colfax's career in Congress: Tho detec-
tives soon found out where the box had
gone, and perhaps they did not need much
help to make the discovery. The contents,
less $10,000, were returned to the owner,
and the thieves were never prosecuted, be-

cause a trial would have exposed what
Colfax was most anxious to conceal. The
list of securities is iu the attorney gener-
al's office at Washington, or rather it was
there.

Of the whole crew of eorruptiouists who
tradedin Credit Mobilier and in a multi-
tude of other jobs, Schuyler Colfax was
the moat base, rotten and treacherous, no
sought to 'disarm suspicion by pinchbeck
morality. His religion was cant and hy-
pocrisy. He affected sanctity to make
stealing easy. Ho preached purity and
practised rascality. And he says- - that he
is happy in his infamy !

m
Very taking. Colds. Very glad. The drug-jcls- f.

The very lmM remedy. Or. Kiill'dC'ougn
Syrup.

How to Get Sick.
Expose yourself day and night : eat too

much wittiojt exercise ; work to hard without
rest ; doctor all the time : take all the Vila nos-
trums advertised, and then you will want to
know

How to Get Well.
Which is answered in three words Take Hoi)
Hitters ! See other column.

A Sbort Kead to Health.
To all who arc suffering Irom boils, ulcers.

scrofula, carbuncles, or other obstinate dis
eases of the blood and skin, a course et Bur-
dock Blood Bitters will be found to be a short
road to health. Price SI. For sale at II. B.
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen street.
Lancaster.

Jacob Martzoir, et Lancaster, X. Y., says
your Spring Blossom works well for every-
thing you recommend it ; myself, wife, and
children have all used it, and you can't tlnd a
healthier family in Sew York State October
5, 18S0. Price 5 cents. For sale at II. 11. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Qneen 9trcet, Lan-
caster.

The Klcht Sort of General.
Jacob Smith, Clinton street, Buffalo, says he

has used Spring Blossom in his family as a
general medicine lor cases of indigestion, bil-
iousness, bowel anil kidney complaints, and
disorders arising from impurities of the blood ;
lie speaks highly et iu eincacy. Price SO cents.
For sale at II. 15. Cochran': drug store, 137
North Queen street, Lancaster.

HATS, JtC.

LMAMSON X' FOSTER.w
AT THK (I.VK PISICE HUUsK AN

ASSOIITMKNT OF

STYLISH HATS
Tlu-- l is a wonder to the trade. Many of the
Old Sljlcs hive lii'cn marked down to Wlc.
apiece, and no attention iris been paid to the
cot.

Throe Large Lots of New Styles of

NECKWEAR
Have come in this wim k. The 'nlkii Dot is
t.ishinn.'iblf'jind much worn.

OUli AS.SOIiT.UKNT OF

COLLARS AND CUFFS

Is the largest in the city ; and very ti-- houses
in the country can show their equal.

A new lot et GUNNING COATS have just
conic in, and we invite all lovers of the sport
to call and sec them.

OUU STOCK OF

WINTER UNDERWEAR
Will lie icaiiy lor you to see liy the lime yon
will need it.

&

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36-3-8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKK. P,A.

BUUKS ANJi HVArlONEKi.

OCHOOL HOOKS!

SCHOOL BOOKS! SCHOOL BOOKS!

All .School Books and School Supplies nt the
very lowest lutes :it

L. M. K LYNN'S.
No. 42 WEST KINO STKKET.

JOHN 11A Kit's HON.--.

SCHOOL BOOKS
KOKTIIE

LANCASTER SCHOOLS,

LOWEST PRICES,
at Tin:

bookstore;
OK

JOM BAER'S SOUS,

IS and 17 NORTH WEEN STREET,

I.ANOASTKK, pa.

URN ITU HE.

.vvr.KvnooY is tiii:ik own .iuimik.

I therefore extend a cordlil Invitation
and would have you call and cfainine for
jourself the merits et my goods and com-pur- e

them lor quality and pricw with
those that may be scon elsewhoie.

JWyuim is toseliiirst-clas- s goods as low
as they can be sold.

I will esteem it a pleasure to show goods
Iiether you desire to buy or not.
We can show them at night and aie open

till 9 p.m.

FUUNITUKK, riC'lL'UK FltAMK AND
LOOKING-GLAS- VAISEIJOO.M

r,yt KAST KING STKIMCT.

WALTER A. HEINITSH.
scp24-3ni- d

CVJLL.

It. MAKT1S,B.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinda Ot

LUMHEIt AND COAL.
mr furd: No. 420 North Water and Prince

streets above Lemon. Lancaster. n3-ly- t!

C0H0 & WILEY,
S',0 NOKTH WATEK ST., Lancaster, Pa.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection "With the Telephonic Exchange

Urar.ch Office : No. 20 CENTKK SQUARE.
Ieb28-ly- d

HO TO

REILLY & KELLER

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL.
Also, Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.

Farmers and others in want el Snperloi
Manure will Unci It to their advantage to call

Yard, HarrHburg Pike. i
Office. WH East Chestnut street. agW-- u

VLOIHIXU, USJtERWKAlt, JtC.

rpii K CELEKKATED

CLOTHING
31 INl'FACTl KKP BV

A C. YATES & CO,

lb W1I VT YOU WANT, FOR
TUUEK REAs-OX;?- .

The Material is the Boat.
The Fit and Style are Perfect,

Tho Pricoa are the Lowest

LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut and Sixth Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

MONEY RKFUNDKO.

pti-:m- d

"PAi-f- . 1SS1.

Our lirst invoice et I he season of

FALL Al WINTER GOODS

MENS WEAK
Arrived to day. During this wt-o- the bulk et
our Foieigu s will In-i- n stock. We will
be prepared to show the linest line of

-- ENGLISH AND FRENCH NOVELTIES

cvcrollered to the citizens or Lancaster, in

a full line of tin: ever popular and
eelebnited Tal.mion's Specialties, roiillmd ex-
clusively for our trade and conceded to lie the
handsomest ;;oods imporled. toKialirr with a
choice line et the latest novelties or the lead-in- s

inaiiiilactiirciM. We invite an early In
spcetion et our btock, loelinr it our duty to
advise persons in want era huit or an Over-
coat ter Fall or Winter to place their orders
early lirloio the rush commoners to Insiin;
entire s.itistartioii.

All are cordially invited to call at

121 N. (JUKES STRUCT.

J. K SMALLNG,
ARTIST TAILOR.

M WAS

cr--OTIIINO, ;.

D. B. i,r & Son,

Merchtnl Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Our Assm tuielit el

CLOTHING

MKN, I50YS AND YOUTHS

FALL AND AV1NTKU

Is larger anil more varied llian ever belore.
I'rlcos I he lowest. Jie a-- , a rail.

D. B. lloxliittcr&Soii,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

-- lyd LANCASTER. 1A.

KINO OTKNINIlS"

H. GERH ART'S
New Morii Maislent,

No. G East King Street.

I have jnit completed fitting np one et Hit
Finest TailoiiiiK Kslablislimeuts to lie ton nil
In this state, and am nowpioparrd to .show
my customers a stock of goods for the

SPRING TRADE.
which for quality, styic and variety el
ratterns has never been equaled In this city.

I will keep and sell no goods which I cannot
recommend to my customers, no matter how
low in price.

AH goods warranted on represented, and
prices as low as the lowest, at

No. 6 East King Street,

&Ncxt Door to the New York Store.

H. GERHART.


